WHETSTONE WINE CELLARS

large group daytime offerings

2022 OFFERINGS
Come experience the magic...

THE P R O PERTY

Whetstone Wine Cellars sits on two acres at the base of Atlas Peak Road surrounded by ancient
Cedar and Oak trees in the heart of Napa Valley. Located minutes from world-class hotels and
restaurants, luxury golf courses, and expansive bike trails, this property is a private haven that
represents the perfect blend of old world charm and new world style.
The centerpiece of the property is a French-style chateau, designed by Hamden W. McIntyre and
built in 1885 as part of Hedgeside Winery. McIntyre, an expert in gravity-flow winery design, is
responsible for several other local wineries, including the impressive grandeur of Inglenook,
Greystone, Trefethen, and Chateau Montelena — all Napa Valley landmarks that still endure. After
fully restoring the historic stone distillery building, the tasting salon opened its doors once again in
2013.
The quality of Whetstone wines paired with the gorgeous Chateau setting, relaxed atmosphere, and
attention to detail make for a truly unique Napa Valley experience.

DRINK IN THE VINTAGE VIBES AT
OUR HISTORIC PROPERTY

LARG E G ROUP
OFFE R I N GS
DETAILS
- Available for groups of 9 - 50 guests
- Michelle + Jamey Whetstone are available to share their story
- Pricing is subject to a 22% service charge* and CA sales tax+
- Groups of 20 or more are required to be shuttled to and from the property
- Please note: guests must be 21+ (including babies in arms), vaccination required, no pets allowed

WINE AND SITE FEE
Groups of 9 - 14 | 75.*+ per person
Groups of 15 - 50 | 115.*+ per person

Includes a selection of Whetstone wine and a space reserved for 2 hours

DELI C I O US
ADD- O N ' S
GRAZE PROVISIONS
CHEESE + CHARCUTERIE BOARD
25.*+ per person

A selection of artisanal cheese and salumi, one spread, mixed nuts,
olives, seasonal fruits and vegetables, and something sweet

GRAZE PROVISIONS VEGETARIAN BOARD
20.*+ per person

A selection of artisanal cheese, two spreads, mixed nuts, olives,
seasonal fruits and vegetables, crackers, and something sweet

GRAZE PROVISIONS CAVIAR BOARD
55.*+ per person

White Sturgeon Caviar, créme fraîche, onion jam, truffle chips,
white chocolate spoons, a selection of cheese and salumi, olives,
mixed nuts, dried & fresh fruits, crackers and fresh baguette

GRAZE PROVISIONS BRUNCH BOARD
45.*+ per person

Bagels, smoked salmon, smoked trout, two cream cheese, one
vegan spread, traditional accompaniments, something sweet

SOUTHSIDE NAPA BOXED LUNCH
30.*+ per person (12 person minimum order)

Thoughtfully prepared boxed lunches served with pristine greens dressed
in a preserved lemon vinaigrette & a freshly baked chocolate chip cookie

Choice of:
- Fried Chicken Sandwich
- Mushroom Torta
- Roast Beef Sandwich
- Smoked Turkey Sandwich
- Smoked Chicken Salad
- Caesar Salad

SOUTHSIDE NAPA PLATTERS
Pricing varies / each platter serves 9 - 15 guests family style

Choice of:
- Organic Sonoma County Buttermilk Fried Chicken | 220.*+ per platter
- Chili Shrimp a la Plancha | 240.*+ per platter
- Roasted Ancho Chicken | 220.*+ per platter
- Grilled Bavette Steak with Salsa Verde | 260.*+ per platter
- Cedar Plank Ōra King Salmon | 290.*+ per platter
- Roast Beef Sandwich | 170.*+ per platter
- Turkey Sandwich | 170.*+ per platter
- Mushroom Torta | 150.*+ per platter
- Crispy Brussels Sprouts | 105.*+ per platter
- Roasted Squash Trio | 105.*+ per platter
- Southside Caesar Salad | 75.*+ per platter
- Artisan Lettuce Salad with Preserved Lemon Vinaigrette | 75.*+ per platter
- Whole Grain Mustard Potato Salad | 75.*+ per platter
- Buttermilk Biscuits | 65.*+ per platter
- Freshly Baked Chocolate Chip Cookies | 65.*+ per platter

